CHECK OUT A BIT OF THE BEACH
AT BAXTER JACKS!

VOLLEYBALL COURT RENTAL AND MORE!
3 lighted sand volleyball courts with LOTS of seating!
TVs at the bar – Show runs – Ample parking –
Any size party from 5 to 500!
Day and evening rentals are available! Catering available!
Concession stand available! AFFORDABLE!

For more information on the facilities, and for available dates
and rates, contact Tandem Sport at 502-582-3530
or send email to:
heather@tandemsport.com or anne@tandemsport.com

JOIN US AT BAXTER JACK’S
VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE OPENINGS
Leagues begin April 9, 2017! Available openings
will be filled “First Come-First Served.”

DIVISIONS:
Men’s B Quads
Men’s C Quads
Co-ed B Sixes
Co-ed C Sixes
Women’s Sixes

FOR INFORMATION on entering a team, e-mail
heather@tandemsport.com – Or call The Volleyball
Connection, 502-582-3530 or stop in and see us at
440 Baxter Ave. Visit us on the web at: BaxterJacks.com

BAXTER JACK’S 2017
SUMMER TOURNAMENT DATES

April 9th & 10th – DEADLINE FOR ALL ENTRIES
April 22nd, Sat – THUNDER OVER LOUISVILLE
April 22nd, Sat – SAND DIVISIONS PLAYED at
BAXTER JACK’S
April 23rd, Sun – SAND DIVISIONS PLAYED at
BAXTER JACK’S
April 29th, Sat – SAND DIVISIONS PLAYED at
BAXTER JACK’S
GRASS DIVISIONS at
SENeca PARK
April 30th, Sun – SAND DIVISIONS PLAYED at
BAXTER JACK’S
GRASS DIVISIONS at
WATERFRONT PARK

April 30th, Sun

May 13th & 14th – Miller Lite Memorial Day Challenge
May 20th – Baxter Jack’s Doubles Showdown
May 27th – Baxter Jack’s Juniors Classic
June 3rd & 4th – ASICS King & Queen Classic
June 10th & 11th – Firecracker Volleyball Classic
June 17th & 18th – 28th Annual Brightside/Coca-Cola Volleyball Classic 2017

July 8th & 9th – Labor Day Sand Sensational
July 15th & 16th – Baxter Jack’s Sand Invitational
July 22nd & 23rd – Baxter Jack’s Beach Bash Tournament
July 29th & 30th – Baxter Jack’s Juniors Beach Showdown
Aug. 5th – Side Out (Old School) Volleyball Classic
Aug. 12th & 13th – River City Doubles Challenge
Aug. 19th & 20th – Baxter Jack’s Juniors Beach Showdown
Aug. 26th & 27th – Mikasa Sand Battle
Aug. 26th & 27th – Labor Day Sand Sensational
Aug. 26th & 27th – Baxter Jack’s Sand Invitational
Sept. 23rd & 24th – 10th Annual Volley Palooza

Deadline for entry is the Wednesday prior to the event.
The Kentucky Derby Festival® is once again proud to present the 29th annual DERBY FESTIVAL VOLLEYBALL CLASSIC.

The tournament has been designed to promote all levels of play and forms of competition (doubles, trips, quads, and six person) on sand and grass surfaces.

The sand divisions will be held on the three lighted sand courts at BAXTER JACK’S (427 Baxter Avenue) with the doubles divisions on April 22nd and 23rd with the remainder of the sand divisions on April 29th and April 30th. The grass divisions will be held at SENeca PARK on April 29th and April 30th.

Deadline for entry is March 31st, 2017 for all divisions.

TOURNAMENT VOLLEYBALL

The format of the tournament will be either double-elimination or pool play depending on the number of teams entered in the division. All double-elimination losers (except for the Doubles) will enter a consolation bracket. The entry fee is $30.00 per person. All participants will receive an official Derby Festival Volleyball Classic t-shirt and an official Derby Festival Volleyball Pin. (Participants may enter all derby festival volleyball tournaments.)

Rosters are unlimited; however, ALL players MUST pre-Register and pay the $30.00 entry fee. No cleats, studded and/or turf shoes allowed.

As usual, an overwhelming response is expected, and teams will be accepted on a first-come-first-served basis. Please send in your application form and entry fee immediately, as the number of teams WILL BE LIMITED! The entry deadline for all derby festival volleyball tournaments is MARCH 31st, 2017.

We ask your assistance in honestly placing your team in the appropriate division. Tournament officials reserve the right to remove individuals and/or teams from play if playing level of said individual/team exceeds the division in which they are playing. Below is a listing of the levels of play with a brief description of the caliber of play expected in each level. This is intended to be a guide only, and remember... NO SANDBAGGING PLEASE! Open or B+ players may NOT play in C or below. No former college players (past 10 years) allowed in C or below.

Open
Highest skill level: Participated in Open Division before or won 1 or more B+ tournaments. Collegiate and/or USAV experience.

B+ 
High skill level: Participated in B Division before or won 1 or more C+ tournaments. Limited collegiate and/or USAV experience.

B
Good skill level: Participated in B Division before or won 1 or more C tournaments. Limited USAV experience.

C
Above average skill level: Participated in C Division before or won 1 or more C tournaments. Adequate playing experience.

C-
Average skill level: Participated in C Division before or won 1 or more C- tournaments.

C- 
Average skill level: Participated in C Division before or won 1 or more D tournaments. Participated in past tournament but did not finish in top half – NO JUMP SERVERS, NO MULTIPLE OFFENSES.

D
General knowledge of the game and basic skills – NO JUMP SERVERS, NO MULTIPLE OFFENSES.

For further information e-mail: heather@tandemsport.com or you can call us or stop by The Volleyball Connection at (502) 582-3530, 440 Baxter Avenue, Louisville, Kentucky 40204.


SAND DIVISIONS . . . at Baxter Jack’s

PLEASE NOTE: PLAYERS MAY PARTICIPATE IN MORE THAN ONE DIVISION IF THE EVENTS ARE HELD ON DIFFERENT DAYS. ALSO, THUNDER OVER LOUISVILLE IN 2017 IS BEING HELD ON APRIL 22nd.

Saturday, April 22nd/Sunday, April 23rd

DOUBLE DIVISIONS

Event Code: 421 Men’s Open Doubles Saturday (Pool Play Guaranteed for Open only)

422 Men’s C Doubles Saturday

426 Women’s B Doubles Saturday

423 Men’s B Doubles Saturday

428 Co-ed B Doubles Saturday

429 Co-ed C Doubles Saturday

Sunday, April 30th

2-PERSON DIVISIONS

Event Code: 626 Co-ed C Sixes Saturday

627 Men’s C Doubles Saturday

GRASS DIVISIONS . . . at Seneca Park

Saturday, April 29th and Sunday, April 30th

4-PERSON DIVISIONS – WOMEN’S

Event Code: 203 Women’s Quads (4 person)

6-PERSON DIVISIONS

Event Code: 102 Men’s Class B Saturday

103 Men’s Class C+ Saturday

104 Men’s Class C Saturday

105 Men’s Class A Saturday

205 Women’s B Saturday

206 Women’s C Saturday

207 Women’s C- Saturday

208 Women’s D Saturday

306 Corporate Co-ed C Saturday

700 1-4 & Under Boys Saturday

701 1-4 & Under Boys Saturday

315 Co-ed B Sunday

316 Co-ed C- Sunday

317 Co-ed C Sunday

318 Co-ed C+ Sunday

319 Co-ed D Sunday

3-MAN (TRIPS) DIVISIONS

Event Code: 333 Men’s Open Trips Sunday

355 Men’s B Trips Sunday

GENERAL INFORMATION...

Entry fee $30.00 per person. Rosters are unlimited. ALL players must pre-register (includes double-elimination tournament play, t-shirt, Derby Festival Pin and prizes for winners!)

*PLEASE NOTE the new guidelines and rules concerning levels of play when registering.

NO REFUNDS WILL BE GRANTED.

A $25.00 service charge will be applied to all returned checks.

For hotel information, call The Volleyball Connection at (502) 582-3530.

Applications may also be picked up and dropped off at The Volleyball Connection, 440 Baxter Ave.

Visit our website baxterjacks.com for more information.

ALL PARTICIPANTS AND SPECTATORS MUST HAVE A PEGASUS® PIN FOR ADMISSION.

The tournament will be played RAIN or SHINE. The tournament directors reserve the right to alter the format of the tournament due to time or weather constraints.

Anyone interested in officiating at this year’s Derby Festival Tournament please contact The Volleyball Connection at (502) 582-3530.